
Peculiar to iiseflf
In comMiintion, proportion and process, Hood's Sjirs.-iparill- a

is Ihcn-foi- c Peculiar to Itself in iiwrit, hides and cures.
It is made from the ,rst hlood-tnirifyinj- :, allerativc and

tonic ingredients hy sue h original and peculiar methods as to
retain the full medicinal value of each and all.

The severest forms of scrofula, salt theum, catarrh, rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, and debility are cured every day by

IHoocF
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s Sarsaoarilla
by clrujjjjists. 100 doses fi. Ite;;in lo take it today.
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Open
Put her liii'l Just .link tlii

iVnlfi. In tin. turkey Winn tliiri- - f n
tin- - iimiihI rliitf tit tlin

"l.'Kili , .Miiml," . Kit It.
"If lli.it ymniK l n a il of ymiiM h K'lntf
t'i mil r.nir iiIkIiIh ii wcrli
tdl liiin t'i ciiinii nficr (tinner."

"It Ull't liecensiiry, fatlier," rej.lleil
Hie Vniihi; Kill. liiif wli.it lie
urter." New Vork I'rehn.
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DOES YOUR BACK ACHt?

Cure the Kldneyt nd the fain Will
Never Keturn.

Only one mire wuy to cure nn ncliin
hick. Cure tlm chumo, t,l( kiilneVH.

'I IiiiuhhihIh tell of run
mii'le liy ldmn'M Kid-
ney I'iIIh. JoIiii ('.
Cult-mini- , ii prominent
inert-hun- t ,,f SainM-Iniro- ,

(!., hiivk: "Fur
Hevertil yearn n y kid- -

nej M were ttff eel e.l, and ,

my I nick nclicd day j

lud nielit, I wax lan- -

eui'i, iierviniM incl lame mine mi.r n i n .

I.'Uli'n Kidney I'iHm mo riK'liI
liwiiv, find the Krent relief that followed
him heell pcrmailelit ,"

Sold liy all dealerH. fiO crntH n lx.
l iwler .Milhurii Co., Ituffalo, N . Y.

Im lli Art .nlliTy.
Kvn- -- l.mil, that woiitlei-fu- l

entllled "Ihe SuiiHct."
Vim, they say

eaiiMCN hc'iutiiul MiniM'ts.
Wi ll. I fcueHs It would take a

deal of "dust" to buy that

of
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"I Imve to iiiiiKiiinco to you, lircil-
(linl hIkIi'I-x- , ililt (i flllliT.'ll of lie

only Minlvln' Noli of ile 'l'li'nn.i
1'lnKi-r- mi' m wlilow, Mni'tlia Julie
riiiker, liutli . i a f i I , tnke i!:n'e
mi' ciiih to (ii'i'iirriMirp mi TucKiliiy

lit - III., inmll i('claely.
"All I IimVc to n.iy, lireilren fuel

aNIcm, d:it 1'iiiitrlliiilloiii for eurrln'
out il.it fiinrr.il will lie Iii mi'
It ('' it ;i t !i hi 4, or cNi de funeral ciin't
take place, fxceplln' incl nave only
iim n plain Inula 1; to' N.timid I'lnkiTu
liaaj gut " oiicy eiinu:!i to Imry
lillllHelf wltlioilt liny rerc-lii"iili--

miicIi n k lie liar-tie- r

Weekly,

Mnthor will fin 1 Mm. Vlnniuw'a-- lodlhlan
f ) ro p tbn If l ri'imxly to Uihi iol lueir cMMruj
lurluK ttic Uotlilnif ajrlL.i.

Nlni'k A naivrr.
"Mr. Ilp-H,- " miii! tln liuiinm, vn

Klvins nn "nf Ihiiih'," "Hint Mr. M. Mun-lii-.V-

limn .miii inf roiii in i;i,'. ilu.--

Imt look 111" Inf like ii liliTiiry Minn,
Jit you buy lie lllia nui.li' n forttitie liy 111

licti."
"S.l lie ma, MlH. OliL'a," ntianiTi'il thi

prlvlli-K-i- l "1'ullle pi n."- Clii' il;;o
'1 rilnilie.

I nninraa tr llilnua.
Tlii li.H-tii- li'n twi rI lo I'lmrncfcrze

In fit t i tcrnm am h ulnimiuiiljli.
nn (IiIn.

'I'Ihi I'rofi-aao- Nut nt nil; hut It'
linnl to it in ternm lit for
liuhlli-n- l Inn.

TITO ' tn"' '1nr" 14,1 PtsrAaa
I HO fiir.- ly .r. Klinr'a (irhl
S.-rv-. r. ..i III h f J trial li..ltl mul
Inailin, lr. II. II. Klin. ,ll.,HJl An-l-i ML, I'Llla- -l a.

Tliti Ol.lral flank.
The Il.inK of Naples U oldest

hank In exigence, for the Vec-chi- o

of Venice and the Ilani-- Sun
OlotTlo at Oelioa, hotli foinuletl In tho
twelfth ceiilury. have ceased to eiint,
ln haii iilwi the Itank of narceloiia,
founded In the fourteenth century. Tin
Itank of Naples wan foundi-i- l In Vt?.'.i

In a Htate hank with a coiisldcra-lil- e

capital, to whli-- no one lnyn any
claim. In other words. It In a Joint
htock hank, with no shareholders.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YCU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

if0 JilllS 11
fi IN TIIH HOUSS AND YOU WILL HAVE A

JmL inu ;uai: iu.ru.ui iuiv ri 1 i't eSaf-iv.i- ,
WIIliRII YOU CAN GET AT IT WIIZN MEEOEU. V

PRICE 23c AND 50c
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I'aally Natlaflril.
"nut," protested old Ootrox, "I do

not wish you for n son In daw."
"Well," replied Oe Short, "if

thafH the way you feel aliout It nlvo
ine a good salaried position In jour
olllco nnd we'll let It k'o at that."

KIM DISEASE
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

Wlu ti the Moo.l is jure, fresh nn.l healthy, the skin will ho soft, smooth
nml free hlcniishen, hut when some nciil humor takca root in the circu-
lation its presence i manifested hy a skin eruption or disease. These
humor f'tt into the hlood, generally hceause of nn inactive or sluggish
condition of t!ie memhers of tlie body whose duty it i.i to collect nnd carrv

This unhealthy matter
sour chartred

j.oinon, im:ijioou nc;'in.s io mrow on me Jiumors nnU nculs through
j.ons and the skin, producing Kc7.ctna, Acne, Tetter, I'soriasis,
ti.ilt Kheutii skin eruptions various kinds. Kczema nnnear;!. wsuallv
witli
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o. itching pronounciatlon

generally ou wus ""eeordliij;
his nnd

natural are was
Keep sou nml pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition it bo miubbed

Jiani, nppearance. Acne its appearance on face the I

I Eoma. for forty ntl.ot. VV black heads, while
ami could lind jiothlnir to 1 sonasis comes in scaly patches on

of of the worst
lnr ami buminit: pustules would of skin trouble is
ftoMSSSsoVitiiffd ,f 1nlttack
ins auia aua wnen aoratobaa ou o"itiiiiica i.iusin uuio.iicss. i oison vjait

disagreeable

uy return trouble.
Dtookman,

PURELY VECETABE

rell

Monte

from

"Memory,"

neutralizes
humors so that skin instead being
irritated diseased, is nourished by

of fresh, healthy blood. Kxtemal
applications salves, lotions, etc.,

tlicy do reach the blood. goes circulation
every matter restores blood its

pure condition, permanently every form
Hook Skin any medical advice desired

to ull who write. S. for nt all first class drug
SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

CASHES

In K'' in to
tlin nt my iium-- ' I'lio jili-lgi-

KiiIi-Ihi- rrliultlvo infii jiluwixl flm
wlili ii i,.-nc(- l nilck. llm-lo-

don t inciiii In K'df (Intel
Hint I HrlKMofK.

(
'"I'Iik doclurN finally fifrecd

upon ciiuse of Jink's lllin-n,- "Old
they hold another coliKiillallon'" "No-
ll kih( morleiii,"-- -

"Here, horse a inlniite, will
you"" "Hlr! I'm a memher of Con-uri-m- :"

"Never mind. You look holi-
est. take u chnnce." Courier

' Journal.
Mrs. lleiiH-- Shiimn you for

llni; ii limit Or. IShIiin. IHdn't h(

Just IiiIiik' you from of
death and - Ilcnpeek (wearily; And
hack to JawM of life. H irrowed.

W'oinan Now, If you don't at
once I'll call my Imshand - and he's an

Harvard foothiill player. Trump
I.ady, If yer love hint call him
out. I imeil to play wld Yale.- - .IildKe.

yntiila Oh, what a world this Is
a woman; I do wish I.rd had

made me a man! Molly Why, my
dear, may he he ii and you Just
haven't fiiiiiil him yet. America:!
Spectator.

"There Is one ordained mission-
ary In the world for lK,(M0
your tfxifllency," said cannibal.
"Well, I got mine," said the cannil.al
chief, ruhbliiK lips. Vonkem
Statesman.

"John, dear," wrote n lady from
continent. "I cni-los- hotel hill."
"I fear Jane, I enclose a che k," wrote
John In reply, please don't buy any
more hotels at this are roh-lilii- K

you !"- - "l itlts.
"Why don't you let Willie play in

street with the rest of kids?" said
Mr. Wise. "I'm afraid will snoll bis
clothes!" was wife's answer.
"Thuiideriitlou !" exclaimed Wise, "wo

buy clothes, but we can't buy
brains!"- - Cllps-d.

Mrs. IrcimlH (to her husband,
smells a strong escape of hoiikv
where nnd Is about to strike a match)

You're never after a leak
wld a lighted match, Mick? Mick

j Mould your whist! TJiey'ro safety
matches! Half Holiday.

"Iioctor, can't you me something
to relieve my sleeplessness V" "Yes ; I
could prescrllie a sedative, hut drugs
would do you un real gisid. Instead of
that let me rciiiuimcud n large,
onion, to be eaten Just before go-

ing to "Why, doctor, that's ex-act-

what keeps me awake." "How
can It 'HiH.slbly have that effect?" "My
wife eats Chicago Tribune.

Itobsoii You lisik all broken up. old
man. What's the Craik I

nihil on Miss 1'ruyns last night, nnd
no sooner had I entered parlor I

her mother apiieared and to
"That must

been rather embarrassing." "Yes; but
that was worst. its tho
old lady finished Miss
shouted down the stnlrs, 'Mamma, mam-
ma, ho Isn't the one!'" Ixmdou Tit-lilt- s.

A Scotsman the other day wont to a
Iuuliiii dentist with a toothache. Tho
dentist told lit he would get re-

lief hy having It out. Mon, then
I hue gas. While the
was getting It ready the Scot began to
count money. Tho dentist wild, I

somewhat testily, neii pay
until It's out." The Scot replied: "I
ken that, hut ns ye're nlsHit to niak' mo
unconscious I J 1st want to see lino I
Stan'." Sporting Times.

Tho public-spirite- d lady the
little lsy on the street. The I.ndy
Little hoy. haven't you any home? Tho
Little Oh, yes'm, I've got n home.
The Lady Ami loving parents? Tho
Little Yes'm. The Lady Are
they bringing you up to he a good nnd
helpful citizen? Tho Little Hoy

l es in. ine I.ady 111 you your
mother to come and hear n talk on
"When I oe a Mother'u Duty to I I

Chllil lU'KlnV" nftor- -

noon? The Llttlu Hoy (oxploKlvely )

wnat M ia miKior wmi you, urn : imn t
If the waste nnd refuse matter of the system. is left J'ou kllow ,IU!? I'm your little boy!

to and ferment nnd Soon the circulation becomes with th Clevelnnd I'ltiln Dealer,
the;

glands of
nnd of

I'rerimull 1'ulplt.
Doctor Haeon, lailatul elerfrj-- -

sliivl't redness of the skin followed by from which lonj; ngo,
flows Sticky fluid that dries nnd forms crust, nnd the is intense. friend with Home which
It is the back, breast, face, nrms and legs, though other parts llot Webster."
of the body mny be (Tec ted. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks and bleeds; Velter paiUh. tho
tlie ncid in the blood dries up the oils of the skin, which intended doughty old vino not

n and giving
leathery makes the in

nndauCarsA withyoars
?nt rrts the bcxly One
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the dletUmary.
"What rlKht bus Webster to dictate

my )ronouiu'lntion?" bo detuuudtHl,
hnuuhtlly. Is one of my parish-loner- s,

and oiitfht to jcet bis pronuncia-
tion me, aud not I from him."

Memory,

ofb oraWaulu1'tirttW'?plT0 ml Ivy are types of skin f"'1,1J' ' l.veholoKlcnl of
lonir vnara I wn nftii,nlrV" iiiii disease. The humor Drodue tin the troul, e muni onetj iiNueu i.oiu tiosuoery, - iiat
vrliun I used fl. B. fl. I louud a per- - lira ilunn ant- - in tin t. 1, Is lneinolT?"
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leaa Winter to break out nnd torment the I ItoHeUry replied, prompt-suffererwit- h

return of Spring. best, mit pensively, "memory
treatment for all skin is S. S. j

,s tlie filing that steals over us when
It the acids and removes the o listen to our friends' original sto- -

the of rles.
ana

supply
of washes, lea f.ii lf il 1'

; itching j I say I

cu.ui nnvi can cute
not S. S. S.

forces tiarticle of foreign the to
normal, thereby curing of
affection. on Diseases

S. S. is stores.
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Karmyard Uoaalp.
First Rooster of humana

InilinMliliiriltn
while they soothe the caused by Second Itooster should Two

Lions, never ine irouuie of havepecnuse down into the
nnd out and

skin
nnd sent free

sale
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dentist

next
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The

Some these

them Just been standing In
front of me discussing which was best,
tho white or tho dark meat. Detroit
Free Tress.

No uian who weighs over -- 00 pounds
should claim that he works too bard.

I

I".

Ti

the

reMonnl knowledge it the winning factor in the culminating eontt of thie
competitive age end when of ample character it placea its fortunate potKMor la
the front tank of

Th Well Informed of the world.
A vaat fund of personal knowledge i rrally eaaential to tKe achievement of

the liiglieat ecellence in any field of human effort.
A Knowledge of Forma. Knowlodtfe of Functions and

Knowledge of Product" are all of the utrnoat and in question of

life and health when a true and wholeaorne remedy ia deired it ahould be remem-Lere- d

that Syrup of Fig and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California
Syrup Co., it an ethical product which hat met with the approval of the moat em
inent phyticiana and givet universal satisfaction, because it it a remedy of

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Com-
ponent Parts and Hat won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well

Informed of the world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from

actual use that it it the first and Lest of family laxatives, for which no extra-vaua- nt

or unreasonable claimt are made.
This valuable remedy hat been long and favorably

known under the name of Syrup of and has attained to
world-wid- e acceptance at the most excellent family laxative. A

its pure lexative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known

to physicians and the Well Informed of the world to be thu
best we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna at more fully descriptive cf
the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always called
for by the shortei name of Syrup of Figs and to get

its beneficial effects, always note, when purchasing.
.7V the lull name ot the Com nanv California riz

Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package,

f) LOUISVILLE, KY..

. and Elixir Senna.

Tlin cow trcp of Vpnczucln civos off nn
rxcclli'iit nap very closely rcNeinMing ani-n-.-

milk in its dicuiicul nature.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
Tlist In I. A X ATI VK HKoMu Unlninc Flml-lurl-

nnmi'il Miinotliiiin iti'ci-lv- .

Tin? fli-- it ii.) f.ri;iiiHl Cnl.l Tatilet In a WIUTK
J'ACK.V.h wlili l.lm-l- i Hint ri-- l anU
bisrs tlic MKiiaturt- - ol K. W. OKUVh. ix.-- .

EnKine drivern working from Crowe to
London nnd hack have to notice no (ewer
than 570 signals.

PllfS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
OINTMENT In gunrentee I lo cure any

rase of lrhliig, bl!nd, tilpcjlnit or protruding
J.lles In 6 to 14 days or money

There are four millionaires In Great
P.ritaiu to one in Fmnce.

There In more Catsrrh In this section of the
Country than all olh.-- diseases put topether,
aud until the lant few yenrs was 8U.poBi?d to ba
lnctiralde. Kor a Kri-n- ninny vearndoi-ior-

it a local aiM-a-e- , nnd prescribed local
remedies, and by c. instantly fitiliuR to cure
with local treatment, pronounced ilincurable.
Science- bas proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional dine ana, and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by K. J. Cheney Ai Co., Toledo. Ohio, ii
the only count it lit ion al cure ou the market. 1 1

is taken Internally In doses from lOdrops to a
ieloonful. It acts directly ou the blood and
mtic nis surfaces of the system. They otter one
hundred dollars for any ense it fails to cure.
Bend for circulars ami testimonials.

Address, K.J.I HtlNtY A CO., Toledo, 0
Sold l.v liruirirlsts. TV.

Hall's Family rills are the beat.

Female house servants command
$0 to $- -0 a mouth in South Africa.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and CMldren.

Tho Kind Yea Have Alwsys Bought

Bears
Signature of

be

l.onir ana Miort of It.

from

Scribbles Now that you have begun
to write poetry I suppose you will
wear your hair lonu.

Dribbles I'll hear It its long ns I
can, but, of course, I exixt't to beeouio
buld sooner or later.

value

Fig

Fiat

I

prove their worth at harvest
time. After over fifty years of
success, they are pronounced
the best and surest by careful
planters everywhere. Your
dealer sells them. 1907 Seed
Annual free on request. '
U. M. VZUHX A CO., Datn.lt, Mloh.

MAKE NO MISTAKE

m

Seeds

personal Knowledges

OILED
CLOTHING
will give you com

I piete protection
nnd long service
You ceovt afford
to buy any other
Every garment

guaranteed
Die best dealer sell it

iii co ao-.- o .

OF

whether you call for Syrup of Figs
or by the full name Syrup of Fig

of

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

Li

LONDON. ENGLAND.

T5AINLESS
Set L'j Bcfors D Yoo Go Eiitwhrre

EXAMINATIONS FREE
Gold Cr.iwnsfl; BrM Wi.rk, pr
tooih, ti; 1'lal. ,?..: b.lver
Uk; Ou.J Filln.Ks, (i.

VALE DENTISTS
First Strct-- t I'uUl OnEOOV

PRUIT TREES, PLANTS
BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered)
SHORTHORN CATTLE, Registered)
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO
Catalogue free. Tangent, Oregon

AUSTIN WELL DRILLS
lde In all styles and a'l sizes, tict water anrt oilanyliiT.. liesl iJrllllug Tools made, net tau-l-

:s rod prices. ELUL & CO.
321 Hawthorne Ave. Portland, Or.

fn

ENTISTRY

VINES,

BORAX
makes clothes snowy white, hygien-
ic ally clean and will not Injure the fin-
est fabrics, shrink flannels or cause col-
ors to run.

All iloaliTs. FHtnplo Borax, Booklet ami Souv
enir i ii'iuiv in 10 colors, ami m
er's name. Adilroks 1'ACIFIC COASt
I O., Oakland, ( al.
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NEW YORK

MOW Aim E.
lativnlp. ('.
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t :.

J. O.J.f.1 : ..i.J. 'lol.l. sj..-- : Zinc or
"l'i r ftnli.c t- .Uing fnve.upg anil

full .r . li5t wnt oo l licatlmi. Control and
piri? w..rk lujllcuciL l.icrcuco: I arbuauia ar
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NGRAVING Write Us
PLATES

ma

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

XCURSON
To Sunny Alberta

CANADA
March and every
two weeks thereafter;
$42 for round trip,
which includes berth
and Trip costs
you nothing if you
buy land. Write and
learn about Spe-
cial Pullman Car

H, E. Bariium Lsnd Co,

Portland, Oregon

214-21- 5 Chmb?r of Commerce

IIN wrltlns; to advertisers pleasa
uieniiiin mis paper. I

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOESt&

W. I. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT SHOES BE EQUALLEO AT ANY PRICE.

FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES lAinu's Shoes, BV) to Hoys' Mioes. .l to SI.2.V
HhcM-s- , to SH.60. Misses' & ChllUreu's bkoes, to KI.OO,
W. l. l)ouKlas shoes aro recognized by expert judges of footwoar

wo oe mo Desi ia siy le, ni ami wear iiroauced in tins country. .acU
part of tho shoe and every detail of the making is looked after
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to
time or cost. If I could take you Into my large factories at
Brockton, Mass., and show you carefully V, L. Douglas I
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EDGE CANNOT

SHOES
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shoos aro made, you would then understand why they hold their shape, tit betto
"vear longer, are of greater value than any other makes.

W. I. IIuiikUs name nnd prir ! itainrl on tlie bottom, whd-- uniln-t- s the wearer simfniit hlchlinwsanil uuerior sliueii. 'I'nke .No kiiiiiiliinc Snld hy lhe Ih-- untie itralera everywhere.fail tutor iyrlilt used tjciiatvtly. L'atulov maUeUree. W. 1.. UOl UhAS, llrui-kluu.llit- a

Jk. YiV

The Finest Gardens
Are always reported when Portland Seed Co.'s "Diamond Brand"
Seeds are planted. Why ? Because we vou the kinds crow
best on this Coast. Our handsomely Illustrated descrlDtive
Annual tells all about our Seeds. Plants. Roses. SDrav Pumns

reninzers. tncuoaiors. Brooders, rpuitry ana tiee Supplies.
Aik tor Book No. 260 w ! tvs t tpeclil cittlof
ol Traat. Shiubs. Etc.'. Book No. 2b1 hot on raqutit.

Vi.
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PORTLAND SEED CO.
Portland, Oregon SpoKan. Wash.


